
THOMAS VIRGIL CROUSE 
(October 20, 1875 -April 27, 1966) 

Thomas Virgil Crouse, the first of eight children, was born on October 20, 1875, 
on a farm in Surry County. John Wesley and Martha Scott Crouse never dreamed 
their first-born would become a dynamic preacher of the Word, nor that the life of 
their first-born would span nearly a century, but his future was not left to chance. 
T. V. Crouse, in his autobiography, attests with gratitude to a home disciplined in 
Bible-reading, saturated with prayer and strengthened in love. 

The basic books of instruction in the early life, life of T. V. Crouse were the Bible 
and the "blue back" speller. He attended the public schools of his day. College 
preparation came under a private tutor, one hired by a wealthy farmer to instruct 
his own four children and who invited five or six other farm lads to come and 
participate. The remainder of his formal education was received at the Pinnacle 
Academy in Stokes County. 

The call to preach came at the early age of eleven, but the answer to that call 
came twenty-nine years later. In the meantime he had married Sarah Ignetta 
Webb, April 17, 1898, of East Bend (she died June 16, 1953), and to them were born 
one son and three daughters. At the age of forty he was living in Dobson. Here he 
operated a rural telephone system, and here he was elected mayor. In March of 
1915 the Rev. W. L. Dawson was holding a revival in the local Methodist church. At 
this revival he answered in the affirmative the call he had first heard some twenty
nine years ago. I quote from his autobiography: "On the Sunday night after my 
conversion, all the people in Dobson, some four or five hundred, were out to bear 
my first sermon. I really wanted to preach and the folks wanted to hear. The house 
was full, and all the windows full, listening to the "mayor of Dobson" preach." 

He joined the Western North Carolina Conference in 1915, was received into full 
connection and ordained deacon in 1917 and elder in 1919. His first work was the 
Dobson Charge, known as "Calf Pasture." He served here for three years (1915-
1918). His further pastorates included Stokesdale (1918-1923), Carraway Memorial 
in Greensboro (1923-1927), Mills River (1927-1929), Cherryville Circuit (1929-
1930), Reidsville Circuit (1930-1941), and Haw River (1941-1948). He returned to 
Stokesdale and served one year after he retired in 1948 and remained there for the 
rest of his life. 

T. V. Crouse was indeed a great preacher-a preacher of the Word. With vigor 
and enthusiasm his preaching was evangelistic. Never was he hampered with the 
lack of urgency that some soul be saved. Sinners were called to the gospel feast. 
The fine art of homiletics he never knew, but he would not have frowned on such, 
and for certain he would have insisted that the fine art be subordinate to the 
working of the Holy Spirit. Conviction, repentance, regeneration, the mourners' 
bench, under the blood, rebirth-these were no mere cliches; to him they were vital 
dynamics in the redemptive process. 

What a gracious privilege and joy to have known this man for four years! These 
latter years he bore with patience born of faith. Infirmity and old age never 
dimmed his great light, his unfailing sense of humor, his unfeigned humility, his 
grateful heart. 
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On Wednesday afternoon, April 27, late, the old house in which he had lived 
nearly a century literally gave way. Let it be said with majestic finality-T. V. 
Crouse never died. His home of clay, cracked and worn, could no longer contain its 
tenant. Remodeling was impossible; reconstruction was undesirable. His great 
spirit had gone home to the eternal God. 

Those of us who knew him for so short a while, and those who have known him 
for many years will not soon forget this superlative ambassador of the Lord Jesus. 
"Goodnight sweet prince, and flights of angels sing thee to thy rest." God grant that 
we, too, soon or late, may join you and the other saints who are gathered at the river 
that flows by the throne of God. 

The great bard himself could not have expressed it more succinctly had he known 
Brother Crouse personally: 

"His life was gentle, and the elements so mixed 
in him, that nature might stand up and say to 
all the world, 'this was a man.' " 

And the final epitaph needs must come from the Holy Book; yea, even from the 
lips of his Lord: "Thou Good and Faithful Servant." 

--Milton Widenhouse 

(Printed in the Minutes of the 1966 Annual Session, Western North Carolina 
Conference - Submitted by Donna Edwards, typed by Wilma Hiatt) 
************************************************************************ 

UNPAID PENSIONS 
(Richmond, Va., Jan. 21, 1910) 

Editor of The Enterprise:-
Having received so many letters relative to pensions, have gone to the Auditor's 

Office and got the names of all who are entitled to pensions and have not been paid. 
Following applications have been approved and are in every respect legal and 

will be paid when appropriation is made to pay them. They may not get their back 
pension for both years, yet there is a bill before the Senate introduced by Sen. 
Parsons to pay them. 

Now anyone entitled to a pension and has not drawn a pension, and whose name 
does not here appear, should get pension board to take up the application and note 
on it at once so as to be here on the roll. The following not paid and their P.0.:
J.T.W. Clements, Ararat; Mrs. A.E. Clements, Carters Mill; Mary J. DeHart, 
Hartville; Rosa Goings, Carters Mill; Emeline Hall, Dodson; David Johnson, Stuart; 
Elizabeth Padgett, Peters Creek; Aleander Rakes, Shooting Creek; E.R. Stevens, 
Elpinsville; Mary Boyd, Vesta; Mary Fry, Smith, N.C.; W.H. Hall, Smith, N.C.; 
Isreal Harris, Stella; Lucy Powell, Mayberry; C.G. Pendleton, Buffalo Ridge; Pollie 
Pratt, Vesta; Lucinda Radford, Woolwine; H.M. Smith, Ararat; William Taylor, 
Meadows of Dan, and Mary Wright, Buffalo Ridge. 

Resolution has been introduced to amend Sec. 21 of Constitution of Virginia 
relative to payment of poll tax making the time sixty days instead of six months as 
prerequisite to vote. Respectfully, Ed Parr. (Stuart Enterprise, Thursday, January 
27, 1910 - Submitted by Esther Johnson, typed by Wilma Hiatt) 
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.\11:-;urEi> 01· nu. 1966 A. . AL Sc.;;:;10:-; 

<1sdenr, r l' ln ly. :\lokvrl i~ 1 tl:lll(l<.'l'ale w rd to dc,ctfl>e tJ1c ClllC'L·r '1f the }"Ounll! 
Cumhi; Ill 1'cntud ... Jn his tbatti' kc was appomtt:d to r>r~l ~lctbodist Cli\1t('h, L X• 

11.1~011. u,., l.1~ t <-~ni.:t1:!fot<il10n o( th·~ C<;nforeac...,, l t 1L11•t) I.rec lw w · t.ii<<le pre· 
1dm~ dde1. 11 ' • · 1gnnnmts 111 the Kcntu ky Confnem-c were: E 1 t :-lay vilk; Para ; 

l' rk Cf~urcb, Le tnitton; F1rn, ~.exmgton: ;i.nd the Shcll>}viUe Dl\UIL1. 
In 192lj Dr. Luml lritllsft:ftcd to the \\' l ·m .:\orth Carol 1.i Confc1<·nce • nil w 5 

ilJJ<>inkd to M~ t• J•arl;, Ch;u-lattc. Durinst h1$ tftr.'6 yoan t :\lyets Pauk the rouug 
cunw-cg; tfon grew •'llp1dly aml built it> fi, l ~f.rui;-ture. 

lfo LrBll.>fonL'll in 1931 to lhu Nort11 C..1rolin" Conference. Iii.• relnm to th• "e;tcrn 
~orth 0 . .u liua < nfcr,,1<u ~mu in 193G aft,., '"" tor. t s .at two of tbr. tu•· t churdms 
ol ca~tcrn :\ortl1 Carolin:" 1 rimt)', l.>urham, and j. rvi :\l('morfal, (.1oom·11Je. !'here 
follo\H.xl a s-ttl of :appointments: lfendcrson\111<": Fu I (19$6 · ); \l•>nr\-o: Geutrnl 
(1938-41,J; Grccu Lo10: C t• r)' (1911-1::>): • 01th Wilkesboro: Fir.I (HHS 9}; 
:lD<! \\'alJ.erto"n: lJ>'n!' ( 1949-5·1). From Love's ho rnliuid in 1954, h11l 111 ~ 1tcin 111 
11 ncd fo1• tl1roo • u l 011 l1alf )'e;a• at Dobson. Ile tht111 return d to \\' lk...'110 , ... 
'1111 1 h.., inadu J11, lt'umu until hill dt•ath. In cJch of the cxmfo1enL't'} It» whid1 Ii'# be· 
lrm1t1~ I, Dr. Conih, •crvoed <m variOlli boards and committl!es. 

On O::tol r 25, ll)l I, he WlU> mMrk'<l to Sam Coff Rucker. be? prax"Ccled hin1 111 
de.1th i11 19~. To thi uni-On wcre born throe children: Juli:a (Mr • l>. \\'. II.ink~) of 
11wmd.S"ilk. <A• •11:i.1; C. llc'uold$, Jr., who d1 <I m 1960; nd tl>t: II n;r n I Wdli m l'. 

Cornl)S of K111sal1• \'frg.inia a memhe o the Vill(111i11 G nfrn·n :e. 
ln 1956 110 111 uried M1t1)' Morris Niestlic, of V:ilkcrtuwn, whu mi1-.. a tines a 

.,tcp .• n. Join W. ~se tile of ludJ 11. poli~, Ind' na. One hr-oilier, S. B. Combs of L<!Dng· 
to11, t.'.1•nh1i,:k)", s" f.:'· 111khil•.ln»1 31ld tluc ·• .im;.at-J(!:andchildrm also ;un·l't'«. 

Fmwr;il ~en•kt,..: for Or. <'.01ub~ \\'(,'Te ooaducted on l• Ida)', J:muarr 21, at Love\ 
(. 1urd1, \\';i lk :r\f1wn, by Orion ~. Hutchin.>011, Jr., pa~tor, 11rul Frank U. Jord.1u, t1pcr. 
int<."n k11t of ti«\\ mst&n-S,11<.'m Ohl.rid. Burial wa.~ in t~ l.A>vc'. Clum·h C'..('1uetc:~'. 

·,·nll: out of :i b:u·lground 111·hase o•ll>· \•Mlilc 111ou1i 1 ~' 1 In ten1 ' of l,un1li ii 111· 

tcwity :md hi¢! C:hri~tia.11 bop.-., Gilbert ll. Combs rnadc the rnmct of ;:i itiftctl, tr.11111·tl 
md doedicatc<I ma11 up.:111 the lifo of l\l.'1.1 ~tat415 ancl thr ·c \I thixli t Con! cntcs. B }'tmil 

'l'll thei · bro.<! boun,l hh dynanli pruaching minl>lry e.u:ricd hH \ilAI Chri tian 
111tdt1.tandl11g, to. n C\'~" lnritcr rca. 

Hr wirfo nmste of inkrt: u b st•cn in hi u~"' of m1111 'd;:\lis:iml alh1~lfa1.~ ln hi' S<.'r
•110n,, i11 hh familiarity 'lith wcat poetry, in h, 111"odatio11 with Boy Sc·Q<11I work. In hi: 
•kill in <"Ollc>gialo athlrlics:1 ru-1d in hio> ckligl•! In 1l1c mnuntam h:ill~\I. lho'lt I :-<I hm1 inlo 
1hu <:hatauqua. circuit as an authoritf 111 the Ii Id. St11l.111;t l:lft of lhnui::ht and 'JlC ~h 
ic<l to ccdL,i;i.tic l d .prof" ''m1a.I h u fro o mar1~· s1J11tc. . "111e ho11 ""'of 1m1.,.11ritr, 
l1owt 1 L·r, tht) pr 1h of famou l11\.11, th· bust ,,r •n; t p-nlp h, ;\II w re recei ... oo as nnt)I• 
('()1l)lbr to I " <14'< I) jo} 11f th 1nir 'try. ·u · 1 "' tbu «-nor Ctf !ii~ lifo that c ' 
hown took tht•tr c111il'I i•hces in tl1e f11Jnih' -of hi~ UD1Mr:1<lerl '"irhu , D•.'CP faieli, hm1rst 
fnmwr, ll phiJ1>iophiC3i k:>Cl'\'e of lht1u!lht, ll lo\'C of f, mily, ancl a dc\'Otion to hi flock', 
ull ·ere dnncnb of his ch:u·adcr. 

One j~ not ~o much UIJ)riscd br tlic mmy J{ifb. ccom1,lishm~nh, inter< 'ts und lion· 
01'5 C'CO•vtled into on lifo a• ti• the quid gr ce with wh!cli • II w .._. dome.tic:tted fnto 

1, !wart hu unpret tiou J>i!r<011.1lit)'. lie sc et! <»nl<"!llt to Ii t ti,., v. ri 11 efome'llts 
of hj, hf.: ;p.-.11' for th,-.mseh•c., if only all of th .. ,,,. spuk 1. )lelh r • 1 1rt F hi~ pr<>d:.· 
111.1twn of th' go tiel nf J 1.1~ Clui,t. 

\Inch furlhn might lw snit! in BJl1lrCCiatio11 of Gilbert R. Coml.>~. but T1Crh.11is :l 
>imple at«•l.1 I., front n11 who \mew hlin intimate-I>• will seYVe best to caphul' the e••cnc.• 
of lb<.< rtlan. She said, ··-rhi:°)' rcuu·rnbcr his prnyc:rs." 111 mini$tcr of Christ, l~l ing down 
hi~ .,.nthl~ tthur<. can b:mll>· 11.,J.- more. 

-P.L HORI", Jn. 
TIIO}tAS VmCIL CROUS£ 

Octobc.. 20. IS1.,..Aprl1 21, 1006 

Tlto111:" Virgil Croll."-'. th.;- llnt of ciJtht cbildr1·n, Wlh born m1 October 20, I 75, nn A 
form Ill !'11rry Coutit)'.John 'Wesley and :<.tartlm oott Grou>O ni:\'f!r dr.,;.mQ<i thcll' nnt
lx.m "·mid bc:.:omc a ynamic pre11d1er of the Wnrd. nor that the Iii or their fir •·born 
"ould ~PllD ne;uh· a ~ntul". I.Mil J1i foturo w11~ 1t0t kft to c-htlllC'C'. T. \'. Crcmw, m 11is 

utul" i.:raph •, ntlt I\ \1tl1. "1"· html~· to a hom di 1plinl! 1 In Bibi -tt'.adfnJt, ,31ur led 
'"'>!th pr. )"« ><l t 11 <thcr1t1l in love. 

The ba.~1c bon of itl\lrudi 1 i11 thr• t·arh· lif , ]Jf of T. V. Crou \\t the Bible 
11.nd the ""1110 h ck"' .spellc-r. llo 11ttndt·d the 1rublic chool.l (!of bi's da)'. C<1ll ·l{!~ prep-
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aratlnn c·am uri<lcr a pri'lllO !ulnr, 1>110 hirnd by a 
""""lthv farm r to imtrucl !ill own four chtldrt:"n and 
who i1tvil<'<I fi~·e M . ix tl~r f rrn l11d to O'ltn() 111111 l r• 
h ipato .. 11•c t mamdcr o( h~ form. I cdue<itlon w re-
cdv.:.J at tho P111n.1 lo• \ .. mv i 1 tol • Couul ·. 

·11io < 11 IO lrl':trl1 Clilme at th c.Lrly ai:c cf ek\'cn, 
hut lhi.i 111.H\'t•r to tb.lt e. 11 came t ,·e1ntr-11in ~1·ar5 fahir. 
lu the me:mUme h·~ fi d rnarri. l S;11. h lll:fi1 tti\ '"'"bb· 

p0l 17, l .. J , of F,;1 I Baid ( ,he dfod June 16. 19SJ), 
imd tn th .. •u1 were IJOtu oni.• .son 1ud tlm.•.: d»u ht ·- • t 
tl1<i 111e of fort\ he was livial( in Doh. n. T!rr Jiu nper· 
at.id a mr. I I J,.phnn •y~trm, 11nd h rel h w.1s t•l«tc<l 
rl't:'l)·nr. fo \l~n:·h of l1U$ the R •, W. L. Dn"'l:Otl. WlH 
hoMlui; a r .,.",ti in lhe loL-a.I \[ethocfal church .• t this 
re\ h ii he ;111 ered 111 the a!Iinnatlvc th,• c. II he h;id 
llt>t ht.'Olr..l • inie m nt ·-nin )..-:th ngo. I <1uo from 
hi> .iutob· ·l:l'·l'Plw: ~o the ·undl} nl.1tht !lf t•1 nw c<m
vc~ion, ·111 the TJCm>I ru ,,.,.,son. "'me four or lh<0 1"n1· 
dre<I, w«n ont l•• }, r mv flu1 mri . I "" lh- wanted 

to 11. c·h aud th f lk w:inkd lo hear. ' 01c hou" "'' ·r 111, :inti ll the \\in ' full, 
11,tcnii1i:i: to the 'ma1'0r of Dalo n' p~ac:h." 

If jnino<l th., \\' I• m :-.; rth C:nolln3 Confcrcn in 191.'S, wa;; rereh ' into fnll 
ronn!l(·tinn ml onlKir11:"t! 1llr.1C<ln in l!.117 .inti t'lrkr in <lt , Jlis fir t work wa. ti"' 1 lo1bron 
('Ji.;1r '"• lci.ov.11 ,1 "Gnlf Pasture.~ He wn·<?<I twn'! for 1111'<,'0 ~'<'ill" ( 1915-lS ). Hi~ fortlwt 
a"'' ate~ lncludro tolcl"'dal (101 -23), C~ur.1wa~· :\! mou~I in C.n ushoro ( 1921-21). 
;\fill IU,·er ( J927· Z9). Ch1-rryvill• Cirmll ( 192.9~'>1)) , n kl'1.illr' <'.irt~-1t ( 1930 I),. ml 
If " Rhcr (19-il-&S). He 11 him ti to Stoltesd J • ..00 sc~· d ooe ~001" alter he re Ir h 1 

l 1 s . nd ret?Ui11 there £ r th r •t of i hf". 
T. \'. Cromt' w;u lnd<.-N a _gre-.;t Tl<cac-bcr-a pr ·.idwr of tho Word. 'Vlth vliror mrl 

l'nthu•I. <m his pre c-hing wa~ ev n11:cli•tk. :0-:l"l'lll' wa' h" lmmp.;t1~l with the Ind. of 
mi.:rn )' th t som ul be . ,,. . in~" were (':t.l!cd to the Jt ' 1 I fot•t. Th fint rt of 
11mnil<!tifOI h1• • .e ... er !..·1Hw. hut he would not llot\'O fr.,\\ m«l o 1 'ncli. 11ncl for ce.st"tn 1 ,. 
wo 1ld ha' o Ins ted that the lino rut be S11bcmlim.tr. 10 the "-or\:in:g of t • lloly "pint. 
\.orl\'i · n, n:pc-al n (,, r ,. ·11 rat"nn, th rnl111mi-..... • bcn<'l1, mid r th hloocl, ,-,,h1rth
tht'5I• w~n· no nlr ,., di.Chi"; tn him they l«.'1'1• ·ital d}'lnmic• ilt tlit. red<'mtitl\le pro1;c •. • 

Wh. t a l!l'nclo1b prkilcit arul joy lo l1J1\e lmn\\11 M, m:111 for four } arsl 1n<'<•' 
la.th·r V•'..m he hon- ,, h p;1ti 1100 oom Qf £ait11. Infirmil~· ... 1 nltl OJte nm•rr dirT!m I hh 
llJ t Jir;:fat, J,is m;f. ilinlt 1 of humor hL Ullf-11:" .[ bumilJh. hi• jU llf'ftol l\e,rt. 

On w~dr <1,w aftr-moou. April 21, te. th, <>ld hou' In whkh he bad lived nearly 
,a cnntmy likr.llfr )lnve w11v. lJ"t it h<: ~id "th tn:ij~· · fonlih·- T, V, Crow· 1 \'l'f 
dil'•I. Hi• oou~ of ds ', emclmi :t11d worn, 00111ti 11n I u .,., rontaJn fl I !llllf\t. Remodel
ln!l "'"~ imflO''ihlc, 11 oom 1cUno wa.s nude. It hm, Hi• itr illl rlrit h:id RUM hnmc to 
the ril'nnl God. 

Thu of u.• who knew him for- ro short a 1hile. a11J thi•;e who 11 vc lc:nr, 11 him for 
roam• 'l"ar! ";II not ~ocm for1t t thi• ~11,1erhtivci arnb:l~ lor of the Lord J 1s. "C'.ood
nfitht wePt prinl'I?, and llr~hh of .m.i:rels ing the<' In tJ,,. T• t." (; ~ 11r:1nt that we. too. 
•no•\ o.- lnte. m v lnin \'Ull . nd th • other <>int, whn ar ~' tllt'red at th• rlvet lhat llD• 
lw t r throoo of Cod. 

Th 1tr t ibar him ·If could not haw; t-X))re•~ it mow •uc'C"incth had lie known 
Brother Croti~e nalh·: 

wtlii lifo W:U ~ntl1, lllltl th . oef• !llrut~ •O rni:<OO 
iu li!m, th.'lt nabm'I mlp:h! ,rand up aud s;w It) 
all thi! 'vorld, 'this w:u " m 3n.' " 

n~ the !lm1l epltllph llf"td' mun roin from the ITnly Rook; wa, e,·eo from the lip1 
ii< Lord: "Thou C.oorl and Fiithful t. ·• 

-'11LTOX \\•IDl'.XHO\;Q" 

'RLJ!':DO .6 rt'.R llEN~ 

A.pail .!l, JS76 • TuJy !!7. 1[)6') 

Rev. A n. n•!fln " '° I ii Mont~nm Count~· .\roril 'l. 1876. n<l 1l Pl rt this 
lifo Julv 21. rnr;.o;, tn ·" h~·ill··· hcina: in the riirbty-flflh )'I IT of his nit• . Hr ,, • th .. -o.n 
<if A. TI, D-ennl$ and Elmlm Hnrn D ·un . Re w ..d11~1ed In tli T11bl!c ~l·. !f 
Xorth Ciuolfn. d 11«endcd Grant Univer It)', now Ttnme ieo Wesleyan. 

------Headers---------
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